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REGIONAL AFRICAh!.SATELLIT£ COMMUNICATION 3YSTGS-* CKASCICMJ

1. The year 1906 could be r^garde^ as :hs turning point in Africa's- efforts to sstcJlish

en African regional satellite communications 3ystam. The mandate of tha Inter-Arancy

Co-ordinating Committee "EIAOO as "he supervisor of the RASCOM feasibility "sr.jdy

project was reaffirmed by the Conference cf African Ministers of Transport,

Communications and Planning at its fifth meeting held in l^jrarv,, £imkejw£ in, r .rirch

1986 when ic approved the recommendations of cht 1AGG on tha financing sne' m?nagt.iii's.nt

of the project. Throughout the year, the IACC continued its work cowards th^ stare

of the feasibility study. It held three meetings et which ssvsrel k^y decisions werb maJ;;.

2. The eleventh meeting, hslc? in Addis .'Visba. Ethiopia in February IQ3fj, rned^ thi

following recommendations to the Conference of Ministers:

(i) Thst the United Nations Lievsloprneni; Programme* 'L^JDP] be edmitt-"-! t:a £hj

tanth member of the !AGC;

(if] Ths modftntias, work bra^kdov/r ane.; orgsnizntioncl strurturf far ;

implementation of the study;

Eiii3 Confirmation of the strategy to mobilize finEncinn for ths project ^r-.srly fre

Africen governments anci othdr independent non-tied

[iv3 Role of tht sponsoring countries sn::! financing institutions in tha can* act oi7
the stuGy; and

[v] Establishment of the prcje^t officu at the Geneva h-jadquirters jf ^it

Internstionsl Telecommuninations Union [ITU). th& IACIe".1' iTJtjmber which is the

technical co-ordintitor of ch^ project.

3. At the I2td meeting, slso held in Addis Ababa in July ID-',:;, this W-.C.C1 further r^finu-..'

the framework for the project office, aluborated th« job Jescripiicns for zhs Jirj^^or

and senior experts for the project, anr' cr^v/ up strategy for advertising tn? ;r;>sto. .-.

summary cf thd institutional framework, strntbpy zrvl schedule of activities for r:rryin£

out Ehe feasibility stuciy is contained in the documant ATGC/37/iJO. M03-S pr^scntej?

at the African Telecommunicctions Development ^unf^renct; in Tunisia in January irr-'7

by ITU [Annexed].

4. Tht: selection of th& projoct circ-Gtjr ^n^ sanicr u-xparts wns initi?teo ^t tht i'-t;,

meeting in Novemuer 1966 and tht; proc«es w-?s comn\-:,t^6 in January K'-'Y?. Th^f follcjwinn

were selected for che three senior posts: A.O. Taylor [Project LMr^ctor]; ■_'. cl:.ir-^u

[Senior Expert in satellite system): eno ^i. TJh^rif rnenjor Expert in cdlfaCDmr,iuniiv;:ict-:ns
terrestrial systamj. The project office b^c->?^: npsr^tioncl in Nisrch K1 7.

5. With regard to funding, ths SO million sstimnfcrtti cost of ch -Tcjr.ct ie A . rx

oversubscribed. Although only 3UG 0.0 million or \u p.^r oent is now in '>h. orjicc: ?.>n/s
provided by UNOP. UNEOCJO anJ the ITU, truire hsvt b^en the fcllov/ing nl^-^si I.1:-
3 million ADF Loan taken by cirnbabw«; SL"." ;J.5 millicin .'CF Iccn tt.'^n i\- F.c:\ii.::ia:
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SUS 1.9 million from UNDP; SUS 1.0 million from Italy Cconaitional): SLJS J.:3 million Ll
million DM) from the Federal Republic of Germany [to be av-itebU eftar January I',-:37J.

S. Thus, by tha end of ia£i8. the prcj^t was rtady-to uomnenca. !t is typ^u:tuf t^ot

the study will be completed within IB mcnths of the storting date. Tharsfors. if :l! :-ous
well, by the end of the UNTACGA programme- in JQtiS. the ^.fric^n ^ov.rn.-^nta would

hsve macle a decision whether or niJt to launch th RASCGh^


